[Analysis of local electrograms and characteristics of the ablation procedure in left-sided accessory pathways that required five or more pulses of radiofrequency].
Radiofrequency ablation of left sided accessory pathways requires multiple pulses in some patients due to different factors such as inadequate mapping, inappropriate tissue electrode contact and particular anatomic factors. However these characteristics have not been specifically analyzed. We have studied a prospective ablative series of 65 consecutive patients with left-sided pathways submitted to radiofrequency ablation by a simplified technique. In every application point, we analyzed the electrogram features, application point, impedance, potency and temperature. 52 patients (80%) required less than 5 radiofrequency pulses (group A) and 13 (20%) required > or = than 5 pulses (group B). The presence of a suggestive potential accessory pathway in local electrogram was similar in both groups and there were no differences in the local A-V or V-A intervals. However, in patients with pre-excitation the Delta-V interval was shorter in group A than in group B (8 ms vs 15 ms; p < 0.001). Furthermore, the impedance observed from the ablation point in group A was lower (108 +/- 12 vs 121 +/- 22 ohms; p < 0.001), and the maximum watts required to reach the predetermined temperature was higher in group A (42 +/- 16 vs 31 +/- 18 watts; p < 0.001). Final success of the procedure was 100%. Patients requiring more than 5 radiofrequency pulses had electrograms and tissue contact equal or better than those requiring less than 5 pulses. This suggests that difficulties encountered in some procedures can be due to anatomical factors rather than inaccurate mapping or insufficient tissue contact.